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ALL ABOARD AND FULL STEAM AHEAD!Uedford Mail Tribune
FLIGHT 0' TIME

aa will, pot, tie, llqu.Matedpd they
fear that tltfe asset may.jrjgj renurj-- i
ed Jiefore liquidation or, alternated
ly. -- that- he- - prtee- - el --the stocks 7

will go still lower on tne ba.n,
nf rifminlRheri enrnlner. . i

PROHIBITION

VYhrc" Economy laiS
-

dents Trom the county Salem
Capitol Journal. .'1 .Iudlgp" The extent to which pessimism
prevails In the stock market may
be Judged from the fact that the
shares of several important cor-

porations today are selling for con-

siderably leBs than the. quick as-

sets owned by these institutions. In
other words, as is pointed but by
AnA inwmcnf hniiptln. if their

million peoplo have almost 10 bil-bi-

dolla&rs of 4poJta In mutual
avint't banks, with a further sum

oving In
commercial savings banlu, it Id
plain' ))hat the American people
have In their savings alone a great
reservoir of liquid capital. Ibe-liev- e

this frame of mind will pro-
vide the" basis to begin anew.- - We
should look to the soundness of re-

covery rather than speed." 5

But probably another Important I 4
consideration Is' that- - when nMnl. li'

.....
Press Comment

!
'

Dailr and flusdaa.... - -muiuiMa ny
WEriFOHU rKlNTlNQ GO.
N. Fir St. Phone :

RIIHKKT W. HUIII., Kdltor
. i. (UUl'TKR U1IU, Masaaar -

Ail lndspaalaat Newspaper

Entered u second clui Bitter at Uedord,
Oreaon, under Act o( Marco 8, 1BT9.

8UB8CHIIT10.N BATES

By Mat) In Adtance:
Dally, vttli ftimlar, fear $7.60
Dallf, with Sumier, Month.... T8

ball,, wltlMwt Sunday, year 6.50
Dally, vltlic-u- t Sunday, 63
Sunday, ona rear ,.j J.00

' B Carrier, In Adianee Hedfocd. Aeldand.

Jacsjomllla, Central Point, I'toenU, Talent, tiold
Hill and on lllBlwiya:

Itally, with Sunday; month.. $ ,f
'..llslly, without Sunday, raontb .65

nallN slthuut Sunday, one year...... T.00
; Dally, Willi Sunday, one year ..8.00' All terns, cash In adranet,

l tlftltlal paper of tin City of Medford.

Official paper of Jackson County. ''

' MEXIHHR OP THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
kecelilnr. mil Leased Wire Senlce

Tha Associated Presj Is ueluiltely entitled to
the use for publication of all news dispatches
credited ta It or otherwise credited In thia paper,
tad alao ta the local new published herein.

All rlcbta l- publication of special dispatches
herein are also rescued.

MEMBER Of AUDIT BUREAU
CJltCULATlON

UEMBEK Of TUB UNITED PBESfl

' Advertising Representatives
M. C. MOtlE.NHKN 4 COMPANY

Offices In New York, CMeaio, Detroit,
Francisco, Loa Angeles, Beattle, Portland.

Smudge Smoke
' '' A small crime, wavo swept the

city dtirlriB the woek, the chluf
' sufferers' being eta silos and

burger stand.
John Ross Deuel of C. Pt was

businesses were to be liquidated to

day, tne StOCKnoiuerB wumu
in na.ri mnra thfln the current price
of the shares, without any allow
ance for plant, equipments tsuuu

.ut The uninA ct thfttr materials
on hand inventories),' their hold-

ings of government securities and
their balances in the bank would
leave an immediate margin of profit
to tho purchaser of their stock
on the present market.

In one sense the investor who
buys the shares of these companies
Is obtaining money for less than its
face value. An explanation of why
such stocks are not bought so heav-

ily as to raise their prices at once
to the value of their quick assets Is

that investors know that the busl

a

'I ' r V ..
NT AXGTIIKR fifirt of the paper to4ayf'he nnmrnceiTfent o?

the expansion proRrain oj the Mail TriBiine, predicted in this
column a few weoks ago, is Tnade.- - v vv' ((

'
x,;

As stated nt that time, the reported sale of this paper wa3
ahsolutel untrue. No sale hag been made, no sale has been con-

templated.. THE SAME OWNERSHIP AND CONTROL- - THAT
HAS EXISTED FOR THE PAST 20 YEARS, EXISTS TODAY;
AND 'THE SAME POLICIES PURSUED IN THE PAST, WILL

E CONTINUED IN THE FUTURE.' , ; , ..; .' r;.y. '
' With absolute faith both in the futnrfl i)f

business! and the future of Sledford and Solttbern Oregon,, the
owners of tho Mail Tribune decided the tiine: had eoine to, back
up tliat fiiith in! a practical way take advantage'ioi a 'quiet
period, with its' low prices and low construction 'costs, to pre-

pare' for tho return of that growth and prosperity, which it be.
licves is "just around tho corner." '

'

i.: .:. -- '; ':

TPIIIS, expansion program, as shown in the, hews stoi-- '. ahovo
mentioned, is an extensive ,one and invoives a material in-

crease in tho Mail Tribune's investment. Not only will there be
a' lijomplete internal reorganization calculated to give greater ef-

ficiency in every department, but new equipment will be in.
stalled, including a' modern rotary color'.', press, a Ludlow,
another new linotype, giving the paper a battery of five ma-

chines and improved and facilities In the business
and news offices. , . ,i

t. ;.AS BEFORE stated, this change involves no new policy, it is
merely a continuation and extension of the Mail Tribune's

ESTABLISHED policy its constant effort to give the: people
of Medford and Southern Oregon the best newspp.per that its
rcsoureos can produce, merely another forward step' in its de-

sire to make the Mail Tribune as far as it an be made the
best "small city" newspaper on the Pacific Coast. ' ' ""

To take such action at this time, requires some courage, and
involves some risks. Hut we: wish to pin no laurel, wreaths on
our assembled brows. All business enterprises demand courage,
and ho business can advance without taking risks.

IJ CTT we tlo believe or at least we hope that such action at
this time,;; will, not ,only. prove to be of ultimate benefit to

this newspaper, but will be of immediate benefit to the
' - '.'.';' ,

For with so many wailers at the wailing post, this, action
should contribute toward dispelling pome of the prevailing
gloom, and revive the courage of those who --have seemed to
forgot that Medford IS as it has aiways been, and will always
continue to be, THE "BEST LITTLE CITY ON THE COAST."

. In town the mid of the week. He

TTPICAIi TAX REDUCTION"
Typical, of legislative attempts

to reduce taxation' fs the new law,
now in , effect, requiring counties
to pay the' state $30 a month for
the care of Insane and feeble-
minded patients- in state Institu-
tions committed from those coun-
ties, and in turn collect, when
possible, thta amount from fam-
ilies and relatives of the afflicted.
.Under this benlflcient arrange-
ment, the saving In state taxes
Is added to- - county taxes, so the
gain to the taxpayer is nil.

Care of the insane and feeble-
minded has hitherto been regarded
as a state, not a local duty. Under
the' new dispensation, the state
provides the Institution, but the
counties Its upkeep. Why the
state cannot make Its collections
from individuals instead of forc-
ing the county to. Is probably be- -,

cause the latter system provides
two new sets of jobs at taxpayers'
expense to administer it. The state
has already appointed Ben: Wing
at a salary of 9225 a month and
expenses, provided office and cler-
ical force to supervise ' collections
from the counties and now the
counties must appoint similar or-

ganizations to collect from the
families of the afflicted. '

As the majority of the Inmates
are without means and come from
families without means, the cost
of maintenance falls upon the
county; ' Marlon county alone will
have to pungle tip $50,000 or more
iri additional county taxes, With
prospects of recovering but a
fraction of the amount. The costs
of administration will

'

probably
offset 'the 'collections, the net sav-
ing to the' taxpayer being in the
red.

The counties have already paid
itate taxes for the present year
for the' support of those Institu
tions so they are now called upon
to "pay them again, which will ef-
fect serious complications In the
present budget and foice' increas-
ed county levies in the future. But
state taxes will' show a' "reduction,
which is what the administration
is aiming at.
r If this system' of making coun-
ties pay for state institutional
care is" to become a permanent
policy, there Is no reason why It
should not be extended to other
Institutions besides the state hos-
pital and feeble-minde- d school. A
considerable saving In state taxes
can be effected, and a corres
ponding Increase in county taxes
accomplished, if the same pro
cedure Is followed for the state
prison, the deaf and blind schools,
the tuberculosis hospitals, etc.; It
could even be applied to the high
er educational nrhools, with every
county paying the cost of the stu

m
you of that. Will convincti yoii that Cliiysler cars are

joyously different from other cars. Not only smarter to

look at, but more fascinating to drive. Mote life, more

spirit, more snap in pick-up-, more security at high speeds,

more ease and safety of control. Chrysler proves on

the road that only Chrysler engineering is able to give

Chrysler results. . Drive a Chrysler and learn the dif--
,

ference learn why you'll be happier with a Chrysler.'
GENTLEMEN- ,- A MIRACLE

have the blues, they have the blue,
and things look considerably worte
to them than they really are.
(Kansas City Star).

Despite occasional factorial crli. f
llain . tmliuve ir Wnul...i &- " - j.uu up- - r
predates accurately his position In r

j tho Democratic parly. iri fact, he i
knows what's 'due'"1 hlAi.

nemiu.

"We have in England todny a
number of young' musicians who
should go- far," aeclitr'es' a1 corn,
poser.'. One of them lives 'next
door to us.-T- Humorist

' ' ;

Another thing It would ibe dlf.
flcult 'to explain to the man from
Mnrs Al Capone.-'can he
an f American citizen and Prof.
Douglas Macintosh cart not:-vi- rJ

glniun-Pllo- t.

fop

CHRYSLER "70"
4BodStyle, $1245 to $1295

Chrysler Imperial Eight
4 Body Styles, $2745 to $3145

o. b. factory

MOTORS, INC.
-

pjj0n 18

; ,;

.

o
YOU ARE
JNVI TED
to open a Mctlfiml
Nntloniit savings ac-
count .today. An .Initial
1cmikU of Si will start
Vol' on Hie runtl to
sueww.

CHRYSLER SIX
4 Body Styles, $885 to $935

Chrysler Eight db luxe
4 Body Styles, 1525 to $1585

Ml prites f.

(if
'

ARMSTRONG
101 South Riverside

o

FIFTEEN YEARS AOO I
THIS WEEK -

From the File of The,
- Mall Trlbun ,

Monday ." -

Tntn afreet lhnndera nlcrhtlv to
, . ......i, c.u v. w r. . uuuw.

the direction of Capt. Vance nd
Lt. Foss, in order that the boys
win oe reaay in case oi a cat w
Mexico'. '' ' '' 'f .i

John' Peri; P. O. Blgham. and
T. B. Daniels return from1 a flsh- -

lh. frlrt' fA Trill! 'where 'Bingham
caught an

The oreater weoiora ciuo win
make a house to house campaign
lit the Interest of the 'proposed
Blue ldge railroad. 'i r J "

Police, warn autolsts' "that' they
mint keen their tall lights burn
ing, or be arrested. '

: Farmer of the rnoenijr. area
bnWpknA ntt A load of hav by
young autolst, catches autolsfand
spahks mm. : '
' Oregon' troops, mustered In as
federal troops pass through city
en route to the border. -

icu't' Tuesssay
Diiwilnna win crreat VlCtOtV OVer

Teutons on the Eastern front.
.Death. Bontencei. 18 inrnciea
al. Dn.,1. Citiipinant for treason.
Charged Jrlsh leader aided Ger
many. .. :

r 1000 signatures have, been ob- -

i,in.A in iha netltion asking for
an amendment to the state con
stitution prohibiting the importa-
tion of lUiUi-i-- into the state trom
California. ' ' ;
' "Out at. the Drifts" with Mar-

guerite Clark, at the Star Theater,
'

today, only. (Adv;) :

Efforts to match "Bessie mum
anA wnite Hamoton ? for .a spe
cial race on the Fourth fall, as
the 'owners of Vide Hampton"
fall to appear.' '' ' i

George A. Hum uses over v
theater, and will operate same,- -

'. ,, ..Wednesdajj v r' u

John W. Johnson, Scott Povls,
n a ia Miller return rroma
trip to Four. Alile Lake,' and Mr.

Johnson entnusoa aa joui'wr tu -
" 'reporter: ,; ,'

'Four-Mil- e lake is destined w
i ..a n Biimmnr resnrt.T said
John W. Jobnsoh, who was one
of a party of Medford men that
returned Inst night from a fishing
trip . to Fou,r:MI1e ; creek. , "The
scenery Is wondrous, hlg) ajren
hills with Mount Pitt towering
above the lake. And the lake It-

self is beautiful Ice cold glacier
water, as clear its crystal, with a
smooth 'gravel bottom' sloping
gently away from the beach." '

' lit founds nrnsneftnr
dead by nelEhbors In his1 lonely.
cabin dn Sardine Creek. i r

Co. 1 to be mustered lnno tear
era! service,- nnd subject t cn,

to ithe (bolder. 4 ' ' ijffAiiifis ,uwni.ii e'l-fc- , TS.
the' Western Front, along the
River Somnie. 't '

;?

Paul McDonald of Morrill is
spending a few days with home

folks, nnd reports many Indians
and cowboys of Klamath county
will nttend the ' Ahland Hodeo
and Fourth of July celebration.

'.'Prof. Cook, the daring douuuii-Is- t
will d?ty death daily aT the

Ashland Hodeo." (Adv.)
'

.

Ttitu'Stlay ,

A,,Blln ttnnnpr. who. rob- -
. . .... Tinffua mvee."ia..nea tue xiuup. ..-- v.

year aso beid in..
murder.

m.elccted clerk oru a oilnA ta

the school board, at the first irieet- -

ing of the year. '

Btlund for n good time nf Klam-
ath Falls over tho Fourth, Juy
Olmstead. John Moffntt, Lelnnd

Noe, Roland Hubbard, and Wes

ley Judy. ..left, In a car mis

'"netty Orecn, the' world's rich-

est woman, dead, at- the age or

87. . .
A. W. Walker sells jjick

a Saxon Six. '

Co. J Is ordered to recruit i"
th. and waste

no time In the doing, by tho war

department. ','...With two motor truck and
. . - .. l.h the Te- -
aonen xeiuiia
surfacing of the Jacksonville road

ill be oompletea mts w--

..'.. i TSI,1I,, rlull. tlt- -

tired In natty white pants and
blnck costumes won first pilso at

Ashland. Mrs. G. K. SatchwnU l

the leader. i

Friday
. '. . , in Antnrtnln vnst

A8I11HIIU sm is,.throng at annual Fourth of

coieiusiuti.
Oreater Medford cluu paraue s"

Uullls railroad bonds. e

German retreat from Russia un-

derway.
' .

Karl S. Tums FoTd to tn

during "King Sulphur Saturnalia
at Ashland. .

n,,.- - n.wint,tiA mils bpii'"sue nun. -
. ., i- - mri Its linotypes
te keep ,the metal hot, and, the
public Is invited to tun
this wonderful invention.

. t M.rf nml Frank New
letters- "man, write column-lon- g

the editor, pro and con on in... . ..HnH.1 nmnnsnl.. fttldmuo ajeuge
-

editor again warns ,pnei aija.. .. . .... . . wlttilnall tnnt icrwm m u.i -- j
i. i..n..K in Uia futnre.a reaswmmi" -

fc

or bo vast Into, the waste basket.,
' ' '- Kstnrdnr

' Mrs.' John Beveridge and chil-

dren leave on a visit to relatives
in flutters. .

mr. rv w. McDonald entertains
at a plenle dinner In Ashland

in Jtonor of Mrs. W. H.
Canon Who Will soon leave tor
Itoseburg.

Mrs. T. E. Ilnnlels entertains
the Nullo BrJilge club at her home
on Siskiyou lleights. ,

. Miss Tn Cochran who has been
ttemllnir the- California State

Normal bos,.returned, for the stjm

Thnmn l ftwem nf New York
City Is visiting relatives In the
city.

Th. Crtiinlnr 'I "I , it
nr diino In honor of tu lfin
rhant)ions. '

Fy Jejwiip rnon and uw

ar wort. Verne 8. CanonJ brother
of tho room woo (ho bet uin.

on Swiss ann aanw " -
of Jlerkdey. Calif.

' (8. aV.

When hearty all branches of the I
federal government are being forc-

ed; Jrj ' cli expenses; lit the Interests I

efi'ecp'nbmy,': the -
prohibition bur.

.ejaliilr. iiot even; racing' asked to do
'7t ' ''!,i-,- ' " '

iOm;the contraryiillt' to 'thought
likeljt that fi;OiTilljltion' ; ; Director
W)otcaIt wlU.Keti morei fmoney
tHsnj.ljeijhaa. been:' getting for his
Bureau; .; .! ;,.'., '
( fte.;i.puttfni',s!ioiadditlbnai of- -

'fifVlrSi .ta-- ' irnVlr'-navt- : ,1. '

yatiemfk i to enforce ; therun- -

. 'probabilities; are'., that
(extra, fund will be- needed, to1 pay
slime men. at so, me taxpayer
must furnish It. J

Prohibition "enforcement" costs
ihoif fifty million dollars a year
Irf direct expense. 'That means
fifty 'rntltlon dollars wasted, s '

It '
costs Something like a

Indirect expense.' That
means a billion wasted. '

:.' It would be simplicity1 iuelf to
salvage this fifty million and this
billion, and the ' country could
use'' both amounts on a public
works program that would relieve
nome of our 6,000,000 Jobless.

Instead, the administration is
pinching the pennies for the army,,
the navy and the postal service
and other .essential departments
and refusing even to admit the
stupendous annual drain of prohi-
bition bn 'our- national resources.

Save a few millions, throw away
billions that's the trend .of econ-
omy you get from your govern-
ment today.

OMGOyMitD

By Petty Spite

v . (Saletn .Capital-Journa- l)

The' 'exhibitions ' of "petty spite
and vindictive malice staged by
Governor Meier at meetings of
the board of control are somewhat
dismaying' inwhe"cnibf ' executive
of a great commonwealth. There
was the case of Henry Meyers,
superintendent of the- prison,
against whom were., framed the
unfounded fabrications of dis
charged employes and disgruntled
convicts at;a farcical public heari-
ng.-, There were the base Insin-
uation hurled against Tom Kay
who for forty years had an un-

blemished reputation in public of- -
f lra BnfAJ t...'.!.. I rxt" csnaru aa jr UJf HIO CaIIEO v.
IMh, There & persistent
abuse of Carle Abrams, state pur
chasing agent, who could do noth-
ing right, and yet whose system
had been adopted for tils succes
sor by the board. And now there
is the malicious Bniptng directed
against Hal Hoss, the only state
official loft not under the gov
ernor's control to discredit' him
and pave the way for the election
of one Who wears the Meier col
lar as successor. '

The latest spectacle of reprisal
sptte was staged Monday, as re-

sult of the rule adopted by the
motor license department refusing
the Issuance of special license
numbers as the practice caused
confusion, dissatisfaction and un-

necessary expense. The Govern-
or demanded preferential treat-
ment and the selection of special
numbers for his three motor cars.
Because the request was refused
and the executive treated as other
auto owners, Mr. Meier charged
that Oregon license plates cost
more than those of other states
and announced his intention of
probing costs in the secretary's
office.1 which Is not in his province
at at!.

The "Oovernor then vetoed the
construction of the proposed $26.-00- 0'

fire proof vault for the pro-
tection of state records, author-
ised by tho legislature, the appro-
priation for which had been ap-

proved by Mr- - Meier, authorized
bv the board, and bids 'tot which
had bten called. This n(so wafl
Intended as a slap at Mr. Hoss,
who Is custodian of the records.
' tattle things lor a big man!

PAY DEBTS, SAVE

Ray of Sunshine

(Detroit Hows)

The United States, In the opinion
of thows who may be considered
best able to Interpret financial sta
tlstlcs stands as a ration awaiting
some accredited signal to make a
great (Industrial and commercial
advance. The uncertainty and re
straint of the depression
have had th salutary effect of ar
fording time for while
tho hesitancy to make Investments
or to enter upon tuslness enter
prises has resulted In a tremendous
increase In the volume of savings.

"So far thia year.' say a Hugh
Hancroft, New York financial writ-
er, "we haven't been buying very
much, but we have boon setting out
of debt very fast. From October
l. 1D29, to April 1, 1931. eighteen
months of depression, we have been
absorbing 650 million dollars not of
new securities, each month and
have been paying off loans on se
curities at the rate of 400 mil
lion dollars a month. It seems clear
in st we aro Individually saving and

Ltettlng out of debt at a remarkable
Prat' r '

The same phenomenon Is com
mented upoA vlee-her- by Howard
bHiddulph, newly ?tected president
or tne National Association of Mu
tual .Savings Banks. "When we
consider' said he, "that about 13

'j !

Li

T BEGINS to look as thougli "tVlllie1,', Hearst and "Hi" Jol'in- -

son might be left out in the cold. Outside of Senator Borah,
who abhors agrccmiut with any tiling, as nature abhors a vacu-

um, there seems to be no stampedo to the standard of anti- - mo-- i

ratpfium agitation. T ; ,:

Even Democratic, leaders are falling into linoL! Yesterday
"ortjjinit Ctt S'WWi ,liemo.oratio national twniiin, c

dorsqd President Jfloovcf 's action'; Slid & few'hotirs later'Senatbr
Robinson, Al Smith's 1928 running mate, followed suit.

' But far more serious to tho Hearst-Johnso- n hopes is tho ac-

tion of tho stock market. .

'

t"
' '

If tho stock market is as most everyone believes, a true
barometer of business conditions then this epoch-makin- g ac-

tion off President Hoover has actually ended the depression. '

Wo don't mean it has transformed bad times into good times,
or that the booni days of 192!) or any approach to them have
returned. ;. But wo DO MEAN that the back ortia panic lias
been broken, and that, while there may be further fluctuations,
the general trend of business will hereafter be up, not down.

A when nil is said and done, in the land of the free nnd
the home of the brave, BUSINESS IS. WHAT COUNTS.

Call it money worship, crass materialism, call it any names you
.wish. fThai doesn't change the fact, it is TRUE.

' If business conditions do continue to improvfc, if from day
lo day conditions get better and better, instead of worse and
worsc.theh war debt or no war debt, prohibition or no prohi-
bition, high tariff or low tariff, nothing will prevent Presi-
dent Hoover's renc munition or his ',..''.',-...- ' ,

A 'VYEEK ago President noover was the most unpopular;
President Bince Taft. Today, wo have Will Rogers' word

for it that he is one of the most popular.
And this has all been done by t,),e war debt moratorium. If

this business improvement continues, Hoover wius; if it doesn't....ho loses. - - s

Rather childish, isn't it! But as a very acute obsorvor of
humanity, remarked a long timo ago, wc arc all nothing "bnt
children of a larger growth." ''

can't walk yet without staggering
suspiciously.

i The elongation of the days has
been rather noticeable of late.
. C, Vori der Hollen of Wellcn
BJid boy towncd Frl. (

: The cltyand county seem to be
: standing up well under the blow

doiui-- them when it was doolded
to have no .horse racing nt tho
cottnty fair this fall, on account
of the depression.

Pears arose anew, last week,
that the worse Is over.

i Ed White, the Is
. now resplendent in an ice oream
. stilt. J; Curtis Bnrnes sported two
; unmnted socks one day recently.

i. The valley was the recipient of
. an .innocuous drlzsie. lt'rt, which
'.did nothing much but take the
'' starch out of straw hats and

viivos. : . j
N Watermelons from the Imperial

Valley are now on the tapis, and
the opulcurlans. ..;

: ..Hoblae Deuel was seen on the
streets: Jasl week for the first
time since .the legislature ceased.

.The European situation .became
a' live topic of tiebato among the

'Savants nnd economists the past
wei'k and oonslderlng they know

' nothing whaUoovor about tho sub.
Joct matter to start with put up a

Jgood vocal battle, Many students
, Of. evolution during the Tennessee
, monkey trial participated.

The war debt relief plan of IT.

Hoover mot with tho Konernl dls-- 1

approval of the lone Jack. Co.

.democrat, and the mass of alleged

.Republicans, heronliouts.
,'i.:The women folks city and

. country- - tho past woek have been
busy making Jelly nnd canning

for. tho long hard winter
. , .

y; MaKnolla. blossoms aro adorning
many living room tubles, and curl
up anil tun brown whon olKiirotto
smoke Is blown upon them. , ,

Asa llulibard has his 4d embes- -

bletl Thurs. noon and snmo was
recovered at Q. J.

pill Mitchell, a former local boy
who .made itood In .Ventura, Calif.,
wan visiting hero last week.

t inhere) seems to bo plenty of
whtnt fields .and namnurger
stands n .the valley, nnd l doflolt
'of Woodpiles nnn potatoes.

A number of plugged nickels
have boon yanked from ohncurlty
and placed in circulation, due to
the depression. .

- The latent of got ting up tor
breakfast has boen adopted by

- .many elvlc clubs and fraternities,
throughout the Innd but Is not
taking hold here as lively as

A man la not In good
voieo, until' along towards noon.
itiJIm. Grieves bf Prospect and his
nuslcnl prospectors appesred nt

' he Crnto Men. ovng, Mr. Orlevea
. hlmoclt multrenllng tho Chlcker- -

Ing. .
A California woman Inst week

filed a suit for 150,000 as her
nliR.ro of tho $14,400 d'revvard for
the arrest of the D'Autremont
boys. ' '

Hevernl townspeople were ut to
Portland lust week, and report the
air upstuto chilly and run or ru
mors.

, A survey of tho economic sltun
tlon In these purls shows the poor
outnumbering, the .rich, about the
same ns in the good years. Tho

.usual license buying time Increase
In the number of visiting Civllfor
nitins is noted.

Tho obnoxious red nnt Is show
Ing up in the Insect proof pan'(lies.

i

' It's different In tho army, but
III business Ptivato Information
far outranks General Knowleiige.

Arkansas Onsette,

Well, lots of folks will hnve it
little chnnsto this summer, If they
have a little change this summer.

Boston Herald.

It appears, from the compli-
ments Interchanged by the Rus-
sian nnd American delegates tn
the IfOndon grain conference, thnt
wheat hns lent none of Its feud
value. Vlrglnlnn-l'ilo- t.

Now that graduate students are
going to find nut about prohibi-
tion, trsylie tho drink proWem
will be solved by degrees.

Former president Coolldge Is

ronnlderlng dlnconllnulng for the
present the writing of dally art-
icles "for newspapers. As If the
O. O. P. didn't hnve enough un-

employment Ms liun'Js already.
--Aj'liunsar) fjasel-

CI.RAN cotton rars wants! at thj
Mall Trlbu.no oKIc. , f

HAS BEEN PERFORMED

a film dealing with the life of
Sinners.'

ning would have been ridiculed
by the materlnllstto or practicnl
thinker,

Hut soma men can dream and
are practical enough to try to
mnke their dreams como true by
experiment.

Often thoy sained Die siigtres- -

tlons from a mere dreamer and
ore not conscious of it, but think
their tnvn minds evolved the mind
picture end tts accomplishment.

A dreamer may have been re
sponsible for your suocess.

i
'1f you want to get rich," 'ad

vises a multimillionaire, "sell the
petiple things they cant to with
out." Such ns ginger ale. say. or
llpetleksi, er eosnethlner to ie In
tho lily pool. Macon Telegraph

a

Dr. Mllllkiin thinks radio will
be tho salvation ' of American
unity. Has the good doctor ever
witnessed a domestic knock-dow- n

and over which station
should he tuned InT Wichita
Kngle. '

An efficiency expert nays that
unfinished business caused the de-

pression. If he's right, the de
presslon should automatically ef
feet Its own cure It Is finishing
a lot of business. Thomaston
tOa. Times,

" Malt Trlbuns ads ar. naJ Ml
10,91)0 popl Try flaj.

A metropolitan is a mau proud of living among several
people ho doesn't know and doesn't like.

Their PRESENT is Sweet
Their FUTURE is Golden

Y',ES, thef can jvoll afford o lose
in day dreams. . For thev are

DOING SOMETlOXa. to make Vheir
dreams come true. Witnout sacrif i'co, they
are gradually, consistently laying the foun-

dation for a future of
( independence nnd

' ' ' '
plenty. 7

They do not miss their small weekly sav-

ings deposits. Yet their "bank account is
growing, growing, growing. No wonder
their hearts and minds are at peace. No
wonder they are happy. Let's help make
you happy, too.

So they want a new title for
boes. What about "Busy Little

THE DREAMERS

They Need "tote"
(Houston, Tcs, Chronicle)

You don't like dreamers think
they are linpractlcnl.

1'ertnln kinds of dreamers, how-ove-

are needed In the world.
Kvery advancement In chlllxa-- ,

tlon has been made possible by a
dreamer who thought out th
Idea, j

The dovi'lontnc nt of the Idea
ali nir (practical lines Is the part
of the hiud-bollr-

han'nei man..
This Inn n Is not often one With

unuHintl vls'un and l Ide.ii.
He Is an adept nt vepnratlng the

prnctlml rrom the vlelnnsry and
takes another's Idea nnd makes
them grow Into something stable.

1 he , fur aWhted man In a
dreamer of a sort.

Hefore anything unusual can be
done asime person must have had
A dream, a vision, a presentation,
a suggestion which In lie begin

seven 1lin"a'n'.l rolraVed six" l.y
Jonlln In the Western assoclntton. 1

The Medford National Bank


